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ft; RADIAIS WOULD AD) L,», ,
1 OAKVILLE GROWTH MECCA

TH>

WORN GARGOYLES 
WILL BE CUT AWAY

were given a permit to erect a--------- -
service station at the southeastern 
ner of Bloor and Shaw streets nn 
condition that they erect a oubtS 
convenience on the same Bite. 

Changing Street Names.
The civic street naming committee

Property Commissioner to I ZSuTSS? to the
view ave. Ashdale

» A Romance of the Orient
By Oscar A sc he• • 

• • 1ft-.'.:
4tST

!•

Hundreds of Toronto People 
, Would Live There, Mayor 

• - I. Tells Commission.
#-i

From the famous play presented by F. Ray Comstock and’lf orris Qest

NEfPat the Royal Alexandra Theatre beginning:
April 11. Novellzatl.on by William A. Page.

Copyright. 1921. by F. Ray Comstock and Morris Geat
)

Broad -
. — _ ave. from c.pt* i
to Danforth to Parkmount road Chat*; 
ham street to Chatham aventie." Bov- 
doll place and Chancellor to Dm>W 

„ avenue. First lane west of
ALTER STREET NAMES 1™ *%•£* * « 3

| place. Ethel crescent to Rosedale

Decide Questions of Resi
dential Bylaw.

M
(Continued From Yesterjsy’s World.) salaamed when the sultan raised 
"Then hear me,” continued "Sharazad be"^Z°r.el.le?fe-

as she drew closer to her brother, thé ‘Now art thou lnaeed my one ------
evil Prince Nur al-Din, In the house of on,ly *l,e' declared Al Mallk-al-Naelr, 
the Chinese gambler. "Tomorrow the solemnly. Here rest thee until I re- 
Sultan takes to wife a mtlk-whlte maid tu™ fr°ÎS the divan. Beguile the time 
the daughter of the man who sought wÂh.e 5* n* ftntt with dancing." 
his life at thy command. She is his But, A>mmurud, gazing fondly at her 
one delight, hie life, hie being. Steal lord and master, pleaded with him.
thou this maid and nold her captive in ,,y',oh I would epeak with thee
thy mountain fastness. The throne her a little while alone before thou dost 
ransom." leave me."

h voice from th* gateway. The Chinese 
wwe stood there and surveyed the scene. 

Hwang aha ko ta pong," she said. 
Pointing at the body. Wei San 

Wet looked down at the body of Abdullah 
and leaned over him. He stirred faintly, 
dying. ’My welly miserable wife she tell 
you truly. Tou go to Paradise. Allah 
keepie In him eye. Ta woo." He leaned 
over and pulled out the dagger from the 
body of Abdullah.

"Ta wood,” he said again.
Then both the Chinaman and hie 

laughed.

and
«

BAD TRAIN SERVICE $

i
v Heights drive-Would Not Hesitate to Take 

Thousands of Dollars of 
Hydro Stock.

Medical Officer to Report on 
Removal of Any Old 

Buildings.

■■ no McCarthy relation.
The Clara McCarthy, mentioned 

being arrested for shoplifting 
relation to Mrs. Lawrence 
60 Robinson street.

: MUCH L“Bet It be so then. Withdraw—" he 
directed the assembled court, and all 
departed. When they were alone he 
took the beautiful young girl tn his arms 
and said; "What le it. oh my Zummurud, 
my queen.”

"My wedding gift—oh lord," she began 
timorously.

He„Ia3ghe<1’ "Yea- this armlet, worth 
a caliph a ransom, ' he said, lovingly, 
placing upon her arm an armlet of gold 
and emeralds.

"And yet, oh lord of lords," continued 
Zummurud, "I fear the words of Shaft- 
Za°* -banished thee from happiness
until thy name be dean as this steel 
which killed him. See, I have the dagger 
ever by me. There yet remains a spot, 
a dull, red spot, and whilst thou art 
absent, I will make it bright."
_. And! my name, my queen," he add- 
éd fondly. "A little while farewell."

Zummurud gat alone upon the cushions 
and polished the blade of the dagger as best she could. Meanwhile AbduSahf c«5! 
ing stealthily ibehind her, threw a email 
•hall of cotton over the wail. Instantly 

H16 oth®r Slde «une the sound o 
the Chinaman s son. Then there was a 
little knock at the door. Zummurud 
turned at the sound and saw the sterw-

"By Allah, my sister, thou hast sense. 
But how?" wife hi no 

McCarthy,.'"Thou hast thy wife, and thy ser
vants," replied Sharazad, pointing to 
San Wei. "This withered parchment here 
Is full of wisdom. See his help.”

The Chinaman grinned. "Princess 
very clever," he smiled. "She give 
prince good advice, I thlngee."

"So fare thee well, my brother." Shar
azad moved toward me

"Whither goest thou?"
"Back to my native -land. We travel 

with the Mecca pilgrims as far as Kas<- 
nak. and with singling and dancing will 
fill our empty purses."

"Ah, the Mecca pilgrims!" repeated 
Prince Nur al-Dln. “Then I may chance 
to see thee tomorrow night. They camp 
beside the Nile and I have heard there 
are many wealthy merchants to make 
that journey. I and my followers must 
live—"

"So thou and thy hyenas wlU come to 
raid and rob," answered Sharazad, 
scornfully, "Then may I see thee and 
learn how thou hast prospered. Allah’s 
blessing on thy plotting." She swept 
from the room as Nur al-Dln raised his 
hand in parting salute.

The Chinese gambler spoke a few 
words to his wife In Chinese. She rose. 
Prince Nur al-Dln looked at him Inquir
ingly

"I will send

"I believe Oakville would reach a 
population of 20,000 in a very few 
yegrs after the radial service was 
started.” declared Mayor W. S Dav
is of Oakville before the Sutherland 
radial commission at Osgoode Hall 

■ yesterday. The present population 
is about 3,000-

"Hundreds of people in Toronto 
have told me they would come out 
to Oakville to live It we had a fre
quent, reliable radial service,” said the 
witness. "The present steam railway 
service is not satisfactory, and is not 
(frequent ennugh, involving consider
able cost and i--» of time to the 
people living In Oakville. The G.T.R- 
4s often half an hour late.

"A radial would greatly increase 
passenger traffic between Toronto and 
Oakville, because there are m any men 
like myself, who would not think cf 
motoring if there was a handy fre
quent service.

ANDDICHAPTER XI. Reports submitted by stone experts
pyramids of the anclent^haroihs‘ln theI to the Property commissioner *ecom-

m ^5r?s^MeI?rit.tlfM «“d*V?Kt th> "e**»-™™

peacefully toward the seas, the pilgrims I tlon* of the gargoyles on the city
t?** footsteps of the great ! , 'hall be cut away, because of the dan-Once each year'llMtbcne who teuTcom- i 1 ger ot P|ece» falling off.

«romfÆÆrÆ Tel I—S—HBBBtej Archltect*Pric^r wer^lVrower^v
sacred mosque of Mahomet they could Arcnuect price were given power by
purge themselves of their sins and be- ALEXANDER PANTAGES the Property committee to take what-
CT.the toncTuZntfto^ventng prayer, * V"'tlnfl ^nmto

conducted toy on elderly patriarch with epec tne new theatre bearing his Let Commissioner Dselds.
^aVTnh^he^,„^ern4?Æmabrdname' ________________________ Alderman Risk moved that bylaw

tiny campfire sprang Into being with .. arrow, , ____ No’ 4926 be «° amended as to pro-
simmering pots and pans of savory food ALEXANDER PANTAGES vide that the oronertv mmmluinn»cooked thereon. In the midst of these property commissioner
preparations none of the pilgrims—a mot- ON TORONTO VISIT should be empowered to settle and
Ufa to f<S5^ot^UtoeaI2âvint10no,f *2 ,, . -------- determine all application* for the
stalwart, rough-looking giant, accom-1 Alexander Pant ages, after whom Passing or repealing of residential 
Denied by an old woman with a donkey Partages Theatre is named, and Wa.1- bylaws, and to report to the commit- 
and a man who seemed to be a cross be- ter Feefe -m„Di ’ tee on property only those appltca-
tween a clown and a servant. , * onager tiona whlch he considered shotid be

All Shar and his tittle troupe forced! f the Panlages circuit, %tre expect- granted and as to which
^VlSd iMaS%°he^aTH^' dng\^ChN^r0vt°beapI^KthiB morn- 8hould he passed by the council to
pectins a greeting and a welcome, “t Palitfg^? Jhis ls ^r. carry out his recommendation. The
none paid them heed. All were too busy tuJ1 *?6s, flr8^ vlsit to Toronto since purpose of the bylaw -is to relieve 
to ^C^ieJiSh voor unseemly recruits hferin# his name was the committee of arguments with de-
whfU'toe^ce^rfsZ^,,^ tot0tof‘ S ô? N T he wU1 be the putatione who desire the amendment
In the trip to Mecca. ^ ^ I dttoctar* EaJuXJ*”ana*in* of bylaws. The motion carriel.

"Allah bless ye ail and give ye peace" whlS^ope^toTThe^^to^’. n A motlon Presented by Alderman
bellowed All Shar. But none turned to _____________ ntf lges Theatre. Cowan some week* ago recommend-
give him even a passing glance. pFV hD UTf inn ^ ln8T that a bylaw be passed providing

no sign of welcome, no sense mLVe UK* mlLARR TO for the advertising in the daily press
A?U»M answered the wrest- LFAVF DA\m CTnmm of aI1 application» for the amend-™ k 801,0 STREET - «» »’•*- 4

boil." . carried and sent on the council, witfc
Once more he spoke, and again no one „ R*V‘ ®r‘ Wl G- Milarr. minister of AM‘ dlwentinF-

answered him. He raged. He strode toe- ®ond Street Congregational Church Would Remove Old Buildings*
$ars.<2,î’„Mierl».r.,rîSi;**, "«•» °?™“°°«
the ground. handed it to the board of manaArs ttee recommended that the bylaw

"What, have ye devoured your man- but it has been laid on the table for builders keeping back
ners os ye devour your food?" he roared. The board have asked him tn 20 feet from •** street line on the
•Have ye no tongues to answer greet- draw It bat h. C It , t0 Jvlth- south side of Bloor street, between

ingB? I called .the peace of Allah upon his mind 41th t ,not yet made up High Park avenue and the ni*,, u îf”ye. Te answered not. Now then I call 51”,'?rild; 4th he has not definitely be rmMhfl eUy ••«aits,
the curse of hell upon ye all." decided to become a motion picture . repealed- The widening ofzThe

The pilgrims, so rudely interrupted, actor’ Dr- Milarr said he has received 8treet by 20 feet 'has been carried 
murmured in protest. a verv flattering o.Y-r from a film and the bylaw is no longer need-

"Who art thAi, oh balbbling stranger, Producing concern i-a Los Angela» 
to disturb our quiet?" ventured an elderly and is now considerin- this offer. He 

_ has also been given an opportunity to
’Who am I, rat face?” bellowed All go on the legitimate stage in Shako.

Ashar. Who am I? Dost make the dil- pearean roles he declared " Shakes" 
grimage to Mecca and know me not, thou Four vear« tn- 4 fd' 
half-baked thing of mud?” - ~^‘r<ay®ar® a*° Dr- Milarr succeeded

The pilgrim shook his head. “We know Z?I?n ,_/er’ Por some time he has 
thee not; thou art not of Cairo." contemplated making his home In Cali-

“And is Cairo all the world?" demanded forma, where he has a daughter who 
All Shar, roughly. xhou art as a frog I is a motion picture actress ’ 
lr. a well, a man of trifHng thoughts.
Cairo is but a grain of sand, blown from 
a desert storm."

Another pilgrim spoke: “Whence art 
thou, then?"

"I come of no city, of no village," 
answered All Shar, proudly. "I am of 
the world. I will tell thee who I am.
I’m All Shar, the richest merchant in 
the Orient, dealer In precious stones and 
priceless perfumes, In silken shawls and 
leather goods. In brassware, copperware 
and beaten gold. Nothing too big, noth
ing too small, for me to sell. Of palaces
I have a score; of slaves a thousand”------

Abu groaned: "What a liar!"

GRAND OPERA
HOUSE

■ INKdoor.
f

Evga, 25c to $1.50
Mists., Wed. m? \ Sheep Slain a 

Up in Wale,
Sat-, 250, 50c, 75c

I T,THE TRANS-
CANADA’S
ALL-STAR » NEW

ENGLISH
PLAYERS
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Numerous Fire 
District—F<

» ' w Dol<
"Thou?” she said, in-surprise.
• tes, my queen the Sultan hath left 

me here ,to guard thee. Shall I see who 
tis that knocks?"
"Ye*. jmy queen, the Sultan hath left 

ously. That something was wrong she 
half suspected. She clenched the dagger 
inside the folds of her dress. Abdullah 
went to the gate, opened it and returned 
In a moment.

"A stranger would have speech with 
bueen," he said, bowing tow. 

He brings a message from thy father." 
From my father? Let him come In.” 

She rose,.to greet the messenger. A emll- 
Ingr, oily Chinaman bowed dow before her. 

“Who art thou?" demanded Zummurud. 
"A welly miserable Chinaman with mis- 

«•aWe news," »ald the. Chinaman, sadly.
lhy father, All Shar; him weUy elck; 

him soon die. His wish to see you—say 
farewell. Me take you to see him, him 
just outside door.” I

Awah, my fattier dying?” moaned 
Zummurud. "Bring him here."

The Chinaman went to the door again 
and motioned outside. A strange figure, 
muffled in a cloak Zummurud well knew 
■to he her father's wrestling cloak, came 
thru the gateway, leaning upon the arm 
of an attendant. The cloaked figure tot
tered toward Zummuqgd and fell upon 
the ground. The girl sprang forward.

"My .father," she cried. She leaned over 
thé figure and pulled back the cloak. A 
strange face confronted her—an evil, 
wicked end malignant dark face—the face 
of Nur al-Dln. “Who art thou?” she de
manded, springing to her feet In alarm.

"Thou must come with us, oh queen,” 
cried AtouHah, in great excitement, as Nur 
al-Dln sprang to hts feet to head off her 
escape. The steward endeavored to seize 
her In his grasp, but she thrust the Sul
tan’s dagger Into his breast. He fell, 
without a word, tout ere she could turn, 
her arms were pinioned from behind 
firmly by Nur al-Din and Kataf, the 
mute.

"Bring her away,!' commanded Nur al- 
Dln, roughly, as he and the mute dragged 
her thru the gateway. The sound of 
horse’s hoofs outside indicated only too 
plainly that the abduction had been ef
fected, as the noise gradually died down 
tr. the distance.

Wei San Wei looked down at the body 
of the steward, dying on the ground, the 
same dagger he hpd used the night be
fore to kill the sort of Sharazad, thrust in 
his toody near the heart.

r
Under the direction of Trane- 
Canada Theatres, Limited. Mr. 
Percy Hutchison and Mr. 

Walter Howard.

my most miserable, 
wretched, dishonorable wife to wrestler’s 
house,” explained San Wei "She very 
clever; steal very quiet I thlnkee out 
some plan Me see you here In five or 
six hours and teHee Ta Woo.”

Prince Nur al-Din nodded In agree
ment and departed. Abdullah moved to 
follow him, but San Wei beckoned him.

"You washee finger nail, eh?” Ab
dullah bowed and went hie way. Wei 
Wa Shi carefully picked up the bits of 
paper tom by the prince.

by aw ‘ London, April sJ 
Were reported to th 
from districts whej 
tire on strike.

' In Wales, there J 
looting. In one inj 
was held up and a, 
the fuel taken. Raj 
Ing sheep pasturing 
BUI boards, trees, fe 
tures of wood have 1

In the Nèwoaatle I 
been numerous flrel 
phone and telegrapj 
destroyed.

Acute distress Is 
In several districts I 
Army is distributing

Radisls Anticipated.
"On the expectation of the build^ 

Ing of the radial, Oakville has built 
28 miles of sidewalks, sewers, etc., 
a service in that respect sufficient 
Vor 10,000 people, but our i.OOO pop
ulation are today bearing this burden.

"Frequency of service, for our pur
pose," continued Mr Davis, “is of 
more immediate need than speed. 
Our .citizens are not worrying about 
the oost and are willing to beir thc.tr 
share of the loss on a radial, if theic 
is a loss.

"Good roads are very important, 
bu will never provide the service the 
people desire, a service that can be 

! ■ * given toy nothing but an electric road, 
r The vastly Increased truck traffic on 
, thq Hamilton highway ls dwe to the 
' Jact that there Is no radial servi'.», 
'ft’uck service is fast and convenlcct, 
but it costs three times as much as 
it should.

:
I

THE Rudyard 
Kipling’s Great 
Story Made 
Famous by

;

CHAPTER X.
In a secluded comer of the gardens 

of the sultan's palace, near a fountain 
«.with water lilies in bloom, there was a 
small gate in the high wall which ex
cluded the common crowd from the sul
tan's domain.

Abdullah, entering the comer 
tiously, looking behind him to make 
he had not been followed, tiptoed to
ward the gate. In the distance could 
be heard the singing of a quaint Chinese 
song from the other side of the wall. 
Abdullah smiled with satisfaction when 
he heard the song, took out the big key 
with which to unlock the gate, and then 
paused, terror-stricken, ten feet from 
the gate. Fdr there, before hie very 
eyes, without a key, without human 
agency, it seemed, the bolt of the lock 
Shot back, the door opened and in step
ped Wei San Wei and his Chinese wife, 
Wei Wa Shi.

LIGHT Sir
Johnston
Forbes
Robertson
Adapted

!

THAT i 
FAILED

i ca li
eu re.

George
Fleming. BOSCAWEN EL 

BY LARA
! -

I

■ ' 'London, April 9 
6th s Boecawen, C

K bas been elected 
'Arthur sought 
Upon accepting the 

I Sster of agriculture,
■ by a Labor candid)

ed.
A motion by Alderman Baker was 

carried, calling for a report from the 
medical officer of health, the city ar
chitect and the fire chief, on the con
dition of temporary buHdings and old 
summer homes with a view to their 
removal on the ground that they dis- 
f pure residential districts.

The British-Canadian Oil Company

Would Take Stock,
“If the proposed radial 

private line I would not hesitate to 
take a good many thousand dollars 

, worth of stock in it, being 
good dividends and satisfactory . f-

pilgrfm, timidly.
! were a 1 re-

I;
They both smiled. "Ta woo,” they 

said in unison.
"Allah, Allah.”

WEEK APR. 18—SEATS MONDAY 

Return Engagement 
" THI'RO DIVISION

J • sure of
quaked

“where got ye a key to open that secret 
door?"

"Ah.” smiled Wei San Wei, “my mis
erable wife. She welly clever. Open any 
lock. No uele key. She welly clever.

The Chinese wife nodded grimly. "O 
koo,” she said simply.

“Quick, give me thy news.” said the 
steward, nervously.

"No one listen?”
“Nay, none," 

quickly. "The wedding Is at an end. 
The sultan and his bride come hither 
to pass the time until the hour of ths 
divan, now close at hand. Thy new 
and quickly."

"When sultan go to divan, you see his 
bride stay here all alone with you In 
garden? Can do?” The Chinaman blink
ed at the steward.

"Yea, I will contrive that she be here 
atone. What then?”

"When aille safe, you give signal? 
Prince Nur al-Din, Kataif, the mute, and 
me waitee outside will. You throw ball 

She tell you go 
I come."

But; what is thy plan? Hath All 
Shar a part in this?"

"No, he more good. Go to Mecca. My 
welly miserable wife steal his coat."

murmured something in Chin
ât’s that she say?" asked Ab-

Abdullah. ■eat was made v
tion of Lieut.-CoL ] 
allYionlst-IAberal. | 
ponenf was James L 
voting stood: Sir A. 
en, 12,994; James 
9,290. 1

fic.
"Is it possible for a skilled 

chanic living in Oakville, or between 
Mimtco and Oakville to get into To
ronto on time for work?” asked Com
missioner Bancroft, the labor mem
ber of the commission.

"No, the train conditions will not 
permit It,” was the reply, 
men with honr.ee in Oakville must live 
in Toronto during the week.”

W. D. Gregory, Toronto barrister, 
who is resident at Oakfllle, pointed 
out that Oakville filled a train 
morning now with

me-

DUMBELLS
ALEXANDRA ™^ 5 Beggar’s Opera BIFF—BING—BANG

RECEPTION
—— NEXT WEEK____  '

HEADLINE ATTRACTION

“Tfce Love Tangle”

continued Abdullah, ’"Some

MHS
THE M»ïAÇ0«iE0US AND REMARKABLE MUSICAL 

SHOW EVER BROUGHT TO TORONTO

P RAY COMSTOCK

tf
i

Win 6c Held U 

piece of the 
Conservative i

every
passengers for 

l Toronto, and that, with the growth 
resulting from the radiais, they would 

j be able to fill several trains.
*Tt has been said that the radial 

would take business from the G.T-R.,” 
said Mr. Gregory. "It would certain
ly take passenger business, but, on 
the other hand, it would give the G.

; T.R. increased freight

r There was a (Continued on Monday Morning.)i
Cr‘M^x FiHRMAN’:

Speclsl soenery

JULIET DIKA 
Franco-American Comedienne

THE SIX HARLEQUINS

WINTER GARDEN 'FOUR

* MRS. SIDNEY PAYNE

PEVOR A TAYLOR

FEATURE PHOTOPLAY

musical comedy,.
AMO

MORRIS -■PRINCESS TODAY
2.30—8.30 ROBIN HOOD ,Vj4-~ Jover wall. Me knock, 

see who knock. You go. Ft—
•On Saturday, April 

be tendered by the 
Conservative Associât 

! the Right Honorable 
of Canada and Mrs.

COM. MON. EVE. MAT. SAT. IT*»-*&business in’
■ proportion to the increased growth of 
Oakville.” i x , ijfllJJ,

I THE FIRST OF THE
i, Wa

™ SÎS? AND

PRODUCTION.
A Mnelcal Extravaganza of the 
Orient, by Oecar Aeeke. Meule by 
Percy Fletcher. Staged by B. 
L-yall Swete. Dance# arranged by Michel. Folrine, Crezto™ of the 
Roeetan Ballet.

ALL-CANADIANese. 
dullah.

The Chinaman grinned. "My welly 
miserable wife, she says Abdullah not 
waitee long before him see paradise."

Abdullah groaned. "Oh, Allah, mercy," 
he cried. "Awah, awah!"

The sound of music was heard in the 
distance. It was the approach of the 
sultan and his court, returning from the 
wedding ceremony. Abdullah warned the 
Chinese to depart and they did so quick
ly, thru the small door, which closed 
and locked Itself behind them before Ab
dullah could even insert the key in the 
lock.

The sultan led his bride. Zummurud. 
to a great divan covered with soft cush
ions by the side of the fountain, while 
languorous music was played by the at
tendants and the ladles In waiting and 
the courtiers crowded round. Abdullah 
disappeared in the background as all

„ M-R. Masonic Temple, Y
æts.a’sS’ii

* (While the seating cai 
. 14 limited, the preside] 

Boulton, and the ex, 
$ anxious that as many 
i> thre. women as poeslbl 
} selves of Mie opportun 
| prime minister.
? The Women's L 

Association was recei 
. the purpose of torlngim 

Conservative women 
**• interests of tbs 
Conservative party, ai 

[ purposes. It is a mat 
tion to the president 
tÿe first speaker to at 

; tion should be the ® 
Panada.

| PUDGE BEN UN 

FACES I
^TDsnver, Colo., Apr: 

<B. Idadsay, of the 
°wrt, wag to appear 
today lor execution
* year In jail1 or $6 
t«iOPt of court. Th

red be would rath, 
betray the confidenci 
/The sentence was 
tor Judge Lindsey’s :
* statement made t 
14, a protege of tin 
Whose mother was or 
fier charge.

i rSAY PARKS ESTIMATES 
ARE TOO CLOSELY PARED

II PRODUCTIONS
The Vagabonds Presenti Wl “OLD DAD”THEAddressing the parks committee 

yesterday, Commissioner Chambers 
mid that his estimates had been 

I pared to the point where he could 
i hot plan intelligently for the future. 
| He had been allowed 963,000 
than last year, but the park area had 

i been greatly Increased, "

COMPANY Or 4M PEOPLE— 
11 BIG SCENES.

WITH 1* 
PASSION ■ STRICT,
DANCERS.

A story of vibrating youth. 
Played by Ml LDREiD HARRi CHApLIN WVINQ ^UMMÎNGS

MjYoRJnLEsa8,T,^n'

EXTRA"TLHAERflHvroN

GIRL5 Marvelous Fokine BalletFROMmore

ÎÏÏÎ1Z5 "£■ '.bed immediately after the long ran of "Mecca” «tfhî SS™Sr^MinTr^l!.thm,m be — •* the^TfeZSSttZ

Positivplv ïïrtiïsrà-œïïsrUMUVWj braotuo, end «
extravaganza of Ancient Egypt. It eete s new mark in etS» SradSSîiSÎ 
PRICES—Nlghte. >1 to $t; XVrd. Mat., SI to S3; Set.'Met., SI to SS.M

f

VAGABONDIA<

MEN YOU HEAR OF;
By iWILSON MACDONALD

; Seen as Their Friends 
jfc' * Know Them

NO. 157. GAYETYII
.A Parisian Cocktail with Two Kicks, Bubbling with Youth, Music, Laughter and

GIRLS
j,

GIRLS THEN
MOP.E

AND GIRLS■ ! NEXT WEEK; Ladles’ Mat.«
: h EVE'S., 50c to $2.00. }.iDally.SAT. MAT., 50c to $1.50. /Wx It’s Just Ont Grot Hf Uni Unli

JACOBS AND
WEEK APRIL 18

The Most Interesting and Distinguished Engagement of the

CHARLES FROHMAN Presents

SEATS THURS.
JERMON, Inc.,Yeer. Present

The Gorgeously EquippedLYINGu! RUTH CHATTERTON
IN

“MARY ROSE”

loews uptown GOLDEN CROOK■ !

April 1. S end 8. 
DOROTHY DALTON 

in "Romantic Adventures».’’
I

»
A Fantastic Bizarre Production 
with a Super-Excellent Cast 
Jack OtiUhsn Ann Myers 
Bob Nugent Eva Sully 
Phillip Young Kkfise Whitney

SPECIAL FEATURE
the baggy jazzy

SLATTEO ROMJCKERS 
A Dancy, Whlrly,

Girly Chorus 
“Refreshing «, the Ocean Breezes’’

6—V«adeville Acte—6
Program Changed Monday

By J. M. BARRIE.■

99• Surrounded by the same su petto comoanv h...,— ^leason at the New York Empire Theatre en»f*en?nt Of one
| of the London Haymarket Theatre cast. ’ d lnclut**nS several membersSTARMS

Lloyd GeorgeNEXT WEEK

JAZZ IREVIEW Of

Special Added Feature

«•IN THE BRINY"
20—DIVING VENtJSES—20

9-

'Mendelssohn (Boiv
HAFrickjcr, Conductor

^ ‘Philadelphia Orchestra
• Leopold Stokowski, Conduce*

. . ilitiPtilJnion
®Sfi of the nation 
Wwwport workers « 
fa«il«tar Lloyd Geoi '•r the

Muedeel,Î A brilliant story that 
carry you from the aristo
cratic parlors of London tel' 
the great Canadian North- 

id back

will

!
_ Purpose of c 

?*• fieclaion of the t 
to support the strikir 

this city car 
pression that the c 

tlhe labor leade 
miirieter might reaul 

toward the sol 
fiuetrial situation, whi 
eumed threatening p-

Women’s Ubenl-Consonitlve Association
ot Toronto

A RECEPTION 
will be tendered to 

The Right Honorable the Prime 
Minister and Mrs. Meigben 

by the Women's Liberal.Conservative 
Association of Toronto at the Masonic 
Hall, Yonge St. and Davenport Rd„ 

Atiril 16th,

will apeak

west- again—
through a whirlpool of ad- V 
ventures—and a thrilling
romance!

* %
1 n

■

,9MONDAY, TUESDAY 
end WEDNESDAY April 11, 12, 13, 1921 House Peters

Florence Vidor '

and others

I ROYXAYrnFOUR—FRANK CON- I

I Ben Smith. »— *
^ sett and Baitoy. Shea's NewsR^ I

i on Saturday,
at 3.46 p.m.

MINISTER 
at 4 p.m.

Tickets may be obtained from the 
President* of the Women's Ward 
Auxiliary Associations, or at Room 
308, Ryrle Building,

t
Great Of-ajftjz

«ÿC(tfeandL/Qe
1 A FEW SEATS AVAILABLE FOR ALL CONCERTS 

In view of the size of the audience to be seated, ticket holders are 
requested to be at Massey Music Hall by 8 o’clock.

Likens G
THE PRIMEII

Fo'

’ ilçQent -Orchestral Matinee Wednesday ^»Ril lath
MR. STOKOWSKY, conducting a _
Tachslkowsky Programme; The Sixth Prices $1.50, $2.00, $2 50 S3 OA 
Symphony (Pathttlque); The Nut- _ * ‘ *<< 3U’ ♦3 0°
cracker Suite,smd the1’1812”Ovcrture BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN

Imndon, April 9.-7 
vl6w> fiieoussing tfc< 

I WseRlon, says that 
d*Bt that the Canal 

k SS® hfce to evade 
A natlonallzatio
L J ffeneroBity ,

%*ata to railway 
Premier Me 

’toat-there ia m> m

CONCERTMIR. W. h. KIN DR BE, manager of the 
Auto Tire Sales Company, Limited. He 
was born In Toronto and educated In the 
pubHe schools and has been In business 

■ five years. He Is a member of the L.

!! under the sueptoee of Leons Reholrah lodge. 
To be held in Oddfellows' Hell. Broadview 

A venae, *
TUESDAY, APRIL 1ZTH, mi. 

Sketch—"Aunt Dinah's Quitting Party," to 
be given by tlm Ls4ln of Blverdale

Tickets 8tk>—Com

EXTRA REGENT TOM MIX 1
I In “THE ROAD DEMON” I 

I n*,7l,*!!n“l Togo, S»»*.. mmA I 
1 MMe’ yd _ Clara IA* tÔm, I

Starting MONDAY- ATTRACTION

LOIS LANDON
HE OTHER APARTMENT” 
By BILLEE GLYNN

!
i O. L.. and 4a a baseball and Is nrv^e fan.I
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FIFTH and 
FIAREWIELL 

WEEK

An thU week—ETHEL CLAYTON In 
"Price of Poeaesslon ”
*—Vaudeville Acts—6 

Next Week—"Blind Wives.”
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SHEA’S
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